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Rnlered arconlini! to poMal regulation*
>t tho poat-offloo Ht IWf, Storni Gn|i u boo
diiiI-oIoiui matter.

SUBSCRIBERS uro enrnoRily re¬
quested to observe the (Into
printed on llioir address Blips,whirl; will koOp titOlli lit till
timos posted ns to tho dntn
of the expiration of their Bull-
ncriptiou. Prompt und timely
attention 10 this request will
nave all purlieu a gront denl of
nnunvanco.

An Urgent Reform.
The United Stuten would ex-

perienco fiir Iobh trouble from
its foreign immigration, in IIb
failure to nHslmiltttfl with tin*
native popilltttioil, if mime null-
cal changes were mttdo in our

immigration lawn, more par-
ticulurly us lliby apply to f iti-
zonship.

'I'he compnrntiyo odso with
which thin groat privilege is ac¬

quired bus toudetl to cheapen it
in the eyes of iIk bcneliciurios.
Oilizenship in the countries
from which we derive the most
of our immigration is most dil
lic.ult of nltninmunt, ami is

valued accordingly. Hence
when these people come In us

und have this boon thrust upon
thorn, who can blame hem that
they buhl it in light esteem!'

It is doubtful if the welfare
of tho republic will longer per¬
mit the full naturalization of
foreigners, At Lust the fran¬
chise should not he conferred
until after long residence and
ample proof of loyally. The
ease with which the foreign
vole has long been herded and
controlled in the gn at COIllOrs
of population has always been
a IllUttor of keen reproach to
our people. This ha- been
largely duo to their ignorance
of our laws and institutions,und
can only be remedied by educa¬
tion. Very little Irouble of the
sort is experienced with the
children of these I'm eigner-. ,\
broader view of life in a de¬
in, ic.acy has beeil given them
through a greater knowledge
of American Institutions ami
American ideals.
A restriction of tho suitrage

will also have a sitllltury cITcct
upon the labor problems of the
country, Many of out labor
troubles are foriuenlod either by
or on account of this element,
which ifl armed with a weapon
Of which they linderst and only
the power- -none of the duties
and reBpousihilities. Olvo n
bettor kuowh dgo of the latter
before the former is placed in
their bunds, much of our trou¬
ble could he averted.
The lime is here w hell I lie

United Stales can no longer af¬
ford to pose as an asylum for
(lie oppressed of all nations.
Thu iuterostu of our ow n peo
pie must lake precedence.

A Long War.
Those who imagine the war

will end soon by reason of Ger¬
many's shortage oi men tiro
due to receive a jolt in an osti-
muie'of Germnn casualties re¬

cently made public in London.
According to this report, tier-
many bus lost in killed since
the beginning of the war, in
round numbers, 1,600,000 men.

Add to these ÖOO.OOU taken pris¬
oners und an equal number dis
ablod by wounds, mid we have
a total Gorman casualty list of
2,600,000.
According to the most roli-

able estimate* obtainable, Ger¬
many bus on the various fronts
a total of from 10,000,000 to 12.
000,000 moil. To those may be
added through tho natural
growth <d' the population ut
least 750,000 soldiers yearly. Ity

which it rhy bo seen that at »o
tiruo since tho beginning of liot-
tilities hau Gormauy boon
stronger in man power than at
present.
One of the most fatal error«

that one nan make is to Under¬
estimate the strength of a foe.
That is one error this govern¬
ment is not mi iking, ami it .¦¦>

explains tint deep and thorough
preparation that, is being made
for the COIlllict before us.

Food for Congressional
Thought.

The brilliant bucccss of the
liberty loan should cause con¬

gress to pomler well the temper
of tho American people as to
ways and means for prbsecut
ing ' he war.

It is significant tluit while
thousands of men in the hum¬
bler walks of life were making
Bncrillcos to subscribe to the
loan, these same men and other
thousands were at the same
time protesting to the utiposl
against the action of congress
in the matter of war taxation.
No gravor mistake could be

made than to saddle upon the
people just at this time nil
enormous schedule of taxation.
The country is now in full
swing of a campaign of indus¬
try and production thai is go.
ing to require the use of every
dollar that every industry call
illuster. Hut while this is true,
there ate billions not actively
employed (hut can he procured
by t he sale of bonds.
The bond issue is the fair and

equitable plan of financing Ihn
war. It alTords the subscriber
the opportunity to do his hit
without feeling that his busi¬
ness is being cramped and hin¬
dered by an oppressive burden
of taxes, just at the time when
he most n.is all of the re¬
sources at his command.

Tito people of this generation
must pay heavily enough, in
cash and blood. Those of the
coming generation should
assume then share.
Bond issues will insure a lair

and cqiiul distribution of the
expenses of the war.
There is no safer or saner

mol hod.

With Radcliffc Chautauqua
August 17th. Kith. 2()lh

work In Intensely interesting', cducn-
llöiinl Hint Inspiring,

PRIMARY ELECTION

The Democratic Primary for
th.- nomination of Governor,
Attorney General, Secretary ol
tin- Goininonwealth and Sunorin-
(client of Public Instruction wan
held in Virginia yestnrduyj bill
at the time of going lo pre>- we
had not learned the result.

J. Taylor Kllysoiicarried Wise
Comity by a majority of 70 votes
w hile .lohn Garland Pollard car¬
ried l.ee County by n majority of
i;$i> nut of ,s precincts heard
from.
The vote for the various

citndidatt>s at Pig Stone Gap was
a- follow - :

for tl.n ernor
.1 'fay lor l-'.IH son B2
Westmoreland Davis :!."i
.1 no. t iurluml Pollard T

for Attorney (Iciu-ral
Jno. KV, Raiindern
Hugh A. White III

far Secretary ol the Cuimitunnealh
Phil K. Drown 22
H. 0. JnmoB. ... 103
Pof Superintendent uf Public laMruCtloa
Ii. C. Stearnos i;o
Harris Hart o.'>

TWO POLICEMEN KILLED
AT OSAKA

Chief Police Flanary and As-'
sistant Police Barton
Shot by Negro Sunday.

A terrible tragedy was enact¬
ed in tho negro Belllonicm al
Osaka Sunday morning when
Ohio! rulice," Chits. Klanary,
ami his assistant t 'lias. Barton,
were shot down and instantly
killed by a negro whom lini id
licers hnd attempted to arr.cst.
Immediately nftor the shooting
the negro took to the woods,
nimod with three revolvers,
titkon from tho ollieers nfler
they wnr shot and has not
been apprehended up lo the
present tine-. Hundreds of men
from Osaka and other towns
are scouring the woods in
search of Ilm fugitive

Ii is Hinted ihat- the negro
had been drunk for a lew days
and was wauled by the ollieers
for heating Iiis wife. lie Had
beeil tn hiding the previous
night ami had decided to come
home when Kian.iiy saw him
about to enter the house and
he demanded his arrest. The
negro grappled with Klanary
ami took his gun. In the mean¬
time Barton saw ihn trouble
ami stalled to rescue Klanary,when the negroe opened lire,
killing Bn rtlin Ii ist ami then
turned on Klanary. Both Wen¬
shof through the head and died
instantly. The liegt.i goes byilie name of Henry Wright,alias White Gap, ami is aboul
'27 years old and is very strong.When last Reell lit! was wearingbrown pants with a white
stripr, tan leggius.overall jack
et and a large, dark slough hilt,lie is of very dark color and
has a small growth of mils
lache.

Mr. Klanary had only held
I he position as chief police at
Osaka since the :ird day of Jlilyami had not as yet moved his
family there, hut the household
goods were in a car al t isake al
the tiin*- ami they were making
preparations lo go to house¬
keeping Monday. Mrs Klanaryand children were at Bönning
ion (iap visiting relatives, when
they were notified of ihr kill
illg. .Mr. Klanary had also
served as an officer at Boda a
few years ago hut had moved
lo St, Paul, Va., where he was
employed as an ollicor up to
the lid of July, lie had an ex¬
cellent reputation as an ofllcor
and was widely known
throughout this section.

Mr. Barton hud been located
al Osaka lor several years hut
had teceuily moved his family
tti Tennessee. Both men are;survived by a wife and several
children. Mr. Klanary was
well known here, having made
several irips lo the Gap during
court terms ami visiting his
sister, Mrs. I.'. W. Klanary.

BLESSINGS ON YOUR
HEAD. THESE
HOT DAYS

1 low ili> yoti expeel to

get through this summer
without an Electric Kan!
Why should you?
In every plan- where

there's work, rest, recrea¬
tion or pleasure, t Ii c r u
should Be an Electric Pan

.these days.
B inch Still Type Fan $10.20
B inch Revolving 1 an 14.50
12 inch Siill Type Fan 16.75
12 inch Revolving Fan 20.75
16 inch Still Type Fan 19.75
10 inch Revolving Kan 23.75

Others as large as you
want.

( all up io.|.
We'll deliver ami hook it
up (or you.

EKECTJIIC
TRANSMISSION
COMPANY
OF VIRGINIA_

Old newspapers for sale at
his ofllco.

I [j.* you saw ''Womanhood, the Glory of
1 the Nation," you would appreciate the

perilous situation this country is in.
You would see how and why our shores could
be invaded, with Belgium's fate as a result.
Never was there a picture more timely, more

stirring in its appeal, more powerful in its
message. It is your duty to see

GLORY OF THE NATION
St uart Blackton'8 Soul Stirring Photo Drama

FEATURING-

ALICE JOYCE-HARRY MOREY
I'liGGY II LAND, Naomi Childcrs, l3ohl>y Connelly, Mary Maurice, James Morrisonarid an All Star Vitagraph.Cast! The most spectacular, intensely human, high poweredphoto production ever shown. The New York Press with one accord laud it as the film ofthe hour.

Amiizu Theatre, Thursday, August 9tli
Matinee anil Night. Matinco 3 o'clock. Night 8 o'clock.

Admission: 15 and 25 cents.

Four
Here's Power, Comfort,

Utility, Economy
The Overland Eighty-Five Four is, first of all, a car of

power. power made possibleby a sturdy 35diorscpo,ver motor.
It is a car of comfort. comfort made possible by longwheelbose of 112 inches, cantilever rear springs, 32 x 4 inch

tires, wealth of elbow room and hißh-backed scats.

It is n car of utility.utility macje possible by its dur¬
ability, electric control und complete equipment.

And it is a car of economy.economy in initial cost and
economy of upkeep.

If power, comfort, utility and economy appeal to you,investigate the Overland Eighty-Five Four.
Come to our store.

Virginia Overland Company
M. P. AKONIIIME, Proprietor.

Prico S8U5.0O I.
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

>. I> Toledo, Ohio

Injured In Motorcycle Wreck.
Uordon Üoodlöq was slightlyinjured Friday afternoon whilejriding a mnloreyo.le und il was;considered a miracle (hut he'

escaped with hs few injuries us
lie did. He was learning (n|operate Fielding Morton's motor¬
cycle and hud started to cross
I lie dummy bridge when t hemachine suddenly swerved ti>
the right und ran over the bridge
at a point where the railroad
track formerly was1 und jumped
over a place about thirty feet
high, landing in a pile of rocks
on the river bank, lie received
several bruises and a cut on the
knee, but neither are of a seri¬
ell- nature. The machine wns
only -lightly damaged with the
exception of the side car attach-'
inent. which wits badly battered
up. Gordon i> rapidly recoyer-iny from Iiis scratches and will
be out in a few days.

RADFORD STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Courne* for teacher* fur Primary Grade*; for Grammar Grade* arid Ii*1 N N "

Strong Household ArUi ami .Manual Ails Course* Other Special Connie*Post Graduate Coline* for iho llachnlor degree Krco stale ScholarshipsNew fireproof buihllugii; iml ami cold water in each room; large shad) i*»ei|out'donr ami In-döör gautea ami K^rcalliHis; Rwlmuilitg pitol in AduiinUlralloiillulldiug; |nire arteaian «Mi r.
Kor Catalogue, lloolclet of Views, ami Full liilorinatiou. write3u »o John Prestoe McConnell, "resident, EAST RAOFOHO, S l

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatoci
l'"ire, Life, Accident and Casüality In
surance, Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers,
Oillcoin Interment Bnllillnjr, BIG STONE GAP. VA.

State Normal School For Women
FARM VILLE, VIRGINIA

Splendidly equipped fnr the TRAINING OK TKAOII Bits.
Thirty-fourth session opens September 13, 1017. For catalogue address
2U-83 J. L. JARMAN, President.

Buy your Stationery and Office Suppliesfrom the Wise Printing Company.


